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It sounds too good to be true. A �ve-day diet that prom ises not only a slim mer body, but also the tan tal ising pos -
sib il ity of a longer lifespan, improved heart health and reduced in�am ma tion.
Dubbed the “fast ing mim ick ing diet” because it deliv ers all the bene �ts of fast ing, includ ing blast ing belly fat 
and cho les terol, while still allow ing you to eat, the �ve-day diet was cre ated by Prof Val ter Longo, a biogeron to -
lo gist and dir ector of the Longev ity Insti tute at the Uni versity of South ern Cali for nia.
The �ve-day “fast” has already been shown to slow age ing in animal stud ies, but now these bene �ts have been 
rep lic ated in humans.
Tests of 100 study par ti cipants, who fol lowed the regime for three or four months, stick ing to the diet for �ve 
days per month, then eat ing nor mally for the other 25, showed their cells and immune sys tems were act ing in a 
more youth ful way. Fur ther ana lysis of blood samples revealed that they had reversed their bio lo gical age by two 
and a half years.
When the body goes into fast ing mode it sup ports cel lu lar reju ven a tion and longev ity. Our bod ies are built to fast 
– “that is lit er ally the reason we carry body fat,” says Dr Jason Fung, a neph ro lo gist, fast ing expert and author of 
The Obesity Code – and humans have been prac tising fast ing for mil len nia, but most of us can not stick to an 
exten ded fast, drink ing noth ing but water, and still live a nor mal life.
Which is where the “fast ing mim ick ing diet” comes in: a way of achiev ing the same res ults as a full fast but, cru -
cially, with the advant age of eat ing something. “The fast ing mim ick ing diet (FMD) makes it easier for people to 
do a longer fast
[�ve days] as there is some struc ture and some food,” Dr Fung explains.
Prof Longo’s research led to him dis cov er ing how exactly our cells detect food – from there, he cre ated a spe ci�c 
low-cal orie meal plan.
The �ve-day diet ranges from 1,100 cal or ies on day one to 800 cal or ies on days two to �ve, made up of foods that 
are plant-based, low sugar, low pro tein and con tain a research-backed com pos ite of nutri ents.
This com bin a tion tips the body into fast ing mode, mean ing you’re draw ing on fat cells for fuel and using up old 
dead cells – a pro cess known as auto phagy.
How fast ing attacks belly fat
The bene �ts for our waist line are par tic u larly notice able. Prof Longo says fast ing attacks abdom inal fat, without 
a�ect ing lean muscle (unlike most other diets, which he says “will cause loss of fats, water, some times lean 
muscle and bone dens ity”). “On aver age the gen eral pop u la tion lose 5-6lbs of weight, mostly fat, after three 
cycles of a �ve-day FMD,” he explains.
His spe ci�c diet, called Pro-Lon (short for “pro-longev ity”), was awar ded the �rst pat ent in his tory for “pro -
mot ing longev ity and health span” and has under gone over a dec ade of stud ies in both anim als and humans, with 
papers examin ing FMD’s e�ects on a range of health top ics, from age ing to can cer, pub lished in sev eral sci enti�c 
journ als. One pub lished study found that as well as los ing body weight – spe ci�c ally abdom inal fat – those who 
fol lowed Pro Lon for �ve days a month for three months saw reduc tions in blood pres sure and cho les terol and had 
an increase in stem cell pro duc tion, as well as reduced levels of insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), a hor mone 
linked to can cer risk when it is raised.

It may also slow the age ing pro cess and help your heart. So, asks Jes sica Salter, what’s the
catch?
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There are cur rently sev eral clin ical tri als under way to look at how it can help can cer patients, something Prof
Longo describes as “very prom ising”.
“I know from hav ing com pleted or helped com plete a num ber of clin ical tri als that mul tiple yearly cycles of FMD
can have a range of very bene � cial e�ects on risk factors for age ing and dis eases,” says Prof Val ter, who has also
writ ten a book, The Longev ity Diet.
As almost two thirds of us in the UK are now either over weight or obese, could this be the answer to the UK’s
obesity time bomb? “FMD can be excel lent to con trol weight, espe cially because it does not require unwanted
changes in the every day diet and it can be done when the per son is ready to do it,” he says.
For those who prefer real food, UK-based nutri tional ther ap ist Rhian Steph en son, has designed a pro gramme
based on FMD prin ciples (plant-based, low cal orie), provid ing recipes you can cook your self. Her �ve-day “fast”
includes smooth ies, quinoa salads and mush room cour getti-pasta din ners, along with reg u lar yoga ses sions.
“Because we reduced cal or ies but kept high nutri ent dens ity, people repor ted hav ing far more energy than they
expec ted,” she says.
“It is a short, con trolled period of cal oric restric tion com bined with rest and foods that are designed to enhance
repair, micro bial health and pro mote healthy blood sugar,” explains Steph en son. “The key di� er ence between
the fast ing mim ick ing diet and other cal orie-restric ted diets is that they are low in pro tein so that trig gers cel lu -
lar repair.
They’ve shown that FMD activ ates nTOR, a path way that reg u lates auto phagy, a pro cess of selfclean ing. It’s also
designed to keep insulin and blood sugar below a cer tain baseline, so that the body dips into its fat stores for fuel
and switches on the cel lu lar regen er a tion path ways.”
Eliza Jen kins, 46, a mother of three with a stress ful job as a soli citor, tried the “Five-Day Cleanse” online pro -
gramme (avail able at artah.co) and says she felt sur pris ingly good on it. “I had a real surge of energy on day
three, and even though it was months ago now, I’ve felt more ener getic ever since.”
There were other bene �ts –
such as half a stone of weight loss. “My skin felt and looked lovely and my diges tion has really improved. I felt
bril liant.”
The bene �ts of FMD over inter mit tent fast ing
We’re get ting more used to the concept of fast ing – spe ci�c ally inter mit tent fast ing (IF), such as the 5:2 diet,
pop ular ised by Dr Michael Mos ley, or 16:8, where dieters restrict their eat ing to within an eight-hour win dow. In
recent years, IF has become the fourth most pop u lar diet plan in the UK, with 134,000 aver age monthly searches.
It’s not just a fad: a sys tem atic review of 40 stud ies found that inter mit tent fast ing was e�ect ive for weight loss,
with a typ ical loss of 7-11lbs over 10 weeks.
But pro ponents of the fast ing mim ick ing diet say that it can achieve bet ter res ults than IF alone, par tic u larly for
mid life women, who can often lead stress ful lives and com pound the stress with high-intens ity workouts, which
raise the body’s cortisol and lead to fur ther in�am ma tion. “Inter mit tent fast ing can be a use ful tool to help
main tain or lose weight, sup port diges tion and optim ise energy when it’s done prop erly,” Steph en son says. “But
from my exper i ence, a large pro por tion of people who use IF also engage in other intense activ it ies, includ ing
things like high-intens ity exer cise, extreme work stress and diet ary stress from social ising or going out – and
they rely on IF as a magic bul let.”
Rather than intense exer cise, Steph en son sug gests walk ing and light yoga along side the strict �ve-day diet. The
idea is to sup port the body in the repair pro cess. “This isn’t just about weight loss and cal or ies in, cal or ies out.
You’re look ing at cel lu lar repair.”
Prof Longo adds: “We know [from research] that 16 hours or longer of daily fast ing, par tic u larly if they involve
skip ping break fast, are asso ci ated with a shorter, not longer, lifespan and increased car di ovas cu lar dis ease and
other con di tions. So, in my opin ion people should con sider two to four fast ing mim ick ing diet cycles per year and
fast for 12 hours per day, not 16.”
Pro Lon meal kits – which include dried soup blends, nut bars, pouches of olives, kale �ax crack ers, sup ple ments
and herbal teas – are made up of spe ci�c cal orie counts and con tain more than 70 di� er ent vit am ins, but cost
£199 for the �ve days (pro lon.co.uk).
While it is easy to fol low – and the com pany has plenty of glow ing reviews from cus tom ers online – the prob lem
with pre pared sachets of food is that it’s hard to learn healthy long-term habits. Crit ics of the plan include Prof
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Tim Spector, who says that “FMD is gain ing pop ular ity as a tem por ary diet as opposed to an evid ence-based
diet ary and life style change”.
However, it is per fectly pos sible to do a DIY �ve-day fast ing mim ick ing diet without invest ing in pack ets of pre-
made food. Simply focus on high qual ity plant-based pro teins, mainly from nuts (a max imum of 18-25g per day),
healthy fats and veget ables and keep your cal or ies to around 800 a day. “You’ll want to include some high-
impact foods, like green tea and tur meric, that are rich in poly phen ols,” says Steph en son.
However, it’s not advis able to leap into either �ve-day diet without a bit of pre par a tion. Not only do you need to
clear your social cal en dar (unless you reg u larly meet friends for a cup of bone broth), but you need to cut out
excess sugar for two weeks before hand, along with re�ned car bo hydrates and ultra-pro cessed foods, accord ing
to Steph en son.
The week before the fast, cut out all sugar, alco hol and red meat.
How often you do fast ing mim ick ing in a year is depend ent on the res ults you want to achieve.
Prof Longo recom mends once a month for three months, and then as and when you feel the need. Steph en son
says that for “sig ni �c ant weight loss”, she recom mends doing her cleanse quarterly, but for main ten ance, once
or twice a year is enough, not only to poten tially give your body some long-last ing health bene �ts, but also to
“help make you more aware of your eat ing habits”.
‘I had a real surge of energy on day three and I’ve felt more ener getic ever since’


